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Programming that depicts or implies death constitutes a vital
component of daily television broadcasts, yet the impact of such
programming on the evaluation of embedded advertising remains
unexplored. Using terror management theory, we propose that
exposure to routine and commonplace death-related television
programming will lead to the differential evaluation of ensuing
advertisements depending on whether they are perceived to be of
domestic or foreign origin, and that this effect is contingent on
the nature of the death-related cognitions at play at the time of ad
exposure. Further, the death-related program context effects on
embedded advertising are unique—ads at the end, not the
beginning, of the embedded pod are affected by programming
content. Based on the empirical findings from four studies we
identify the cognitive processes underlying consumers’ ad
evaluation, isolate the pod positions when context effects are
observed, and suggest a framework for television commercial
scheduling.
Violent television programming depicting or implying
death is pervasive, be it in dramas or news (Parents Television
Council 2013). Some programs on broadcast and cable
channels show an act of violence every two minutes, and 70%
of the violence includes, among other things, corpses, mutila-
tion, graphic killings, and suicide (Parents Television Council
2013). Further, local news shows (viewed by three out of four
U.S. adults) devote 17% of news coverage to crime and 13%
to accidents and disasters (State of the News Media 2013),
often including information relating to fatalities. Yet it is not
known how such prevalent and widely viewed programming
will impact the evaluation of the ads in an ensuing commercial
pod (i.e., a group of ads broadcast in a commercial break
within a television program).
Extant predictions on the influence of death-depicting pro-
gramming content on embedded advertising are mixed. Some
researchers (Arndt et al. 2004) surmise that death-depicting
programs will likely impact the evaluation of the embedded
commercials, while others (Liu and Smeesters 2010) state that
such programming will not influence the embedded ad evalua-
tion. Given the plethora of death-depicting television program-
ming, and the paucity of research investigating such programs’
influence on the evaluation of embedded advertising, adver-
tisers cannot make informed judgments on whether to adver-
tise in such programs, and if they do, whether they should
strategically schedule ads for telecast in specific pod positions
to optimize advertising effectiveness. A review of the limited
program context research—we found only 22 studies1 in the
advertising and marketing literature—shows that nonviolent
television programs exert their maximal influence on the ads
at the beginning of the embedded pod (Murry, Lastovicka, and
Singh 1992), but death-related program context effects on
advertising evaluation remain unexplored. Our research
addresses this gap in the literature.
This research (a) explores whether death-related program-
ming will have an impact on the evaluation of the ensuing
advertisements, (b) identifies when the program context effects
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will be observed, and (c) proposes a process mechanism for
these effects. We examine these issues using terror manage-
ment theory (Greenberg, Pyszczynski, and Solomon 1986),
which suggests that reminders of mortality make it salient and
the intrinsic knowledge of the inevitability of death induces
the potential for existential anxiety in humans. People mitigate
mortality concerns by reinforcing their cultural beliefs and
strongly defending the ideas, objects, peoples, and values that
uphold their cultural worldviews—in other words, the cultural
beliefs and ideologies of the group(s) with which they iden-
tify—and/or derogate those that do not. Further, the defense of
the worldview occurs most reliably after a brief period of
delay (Greenberg et al. 1994). We contend that information
about an advertised brand’s country of origin (domestic versus
foreign) can signal to consumers whether the brand belongs to
their in-group2 or out-group. Applying terror management the-
ory to advertising, then, exposure to death-depicting television
programs should lead television audiences to relieve their mor-
tality concerns by biasing their evaluation of the ensuing com-
mercials depending on whether they perceive the ads as being
for brands of domestic (in-group) or foreign (out-group) ori-
gin. A priori, however, it is not known whether watching a
commonplace death-depicting television program will induce
mortality concerns to begin with, such that people subse-
quently alleviate these concerns by biasing their evaluations of
the ensuing advertising.
Our findings from four studies identify and highlight the
unique nature of death-depicting program context effects.
Death-depicting programs indeed trigger death-related
thoughts, and these thoughts systematically vary across a typi-
cal commercial pod—from being conscious to nonconscious
but accessible (Study 1). Also, advertisements that appear
toward the end of the pod are most influenced by the death-
related program context (Studies 2 and 4). Further, the context
effects are not a result of program-induced arousal or mood,
which are currently explanatory variables for other nonviolent
program context effects (Study 3). We begin with a review of
germane research on terror management theory and its effects.
Next, we sequentially develop our hypotheses. Then, we
describe the methods and report the results from four studies.
Finally, we discuss the theoretical and practical implications
of our findings, research limitations, and directions for further
research.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Impact of Mortality Concerns on Cognition: Proximal
and Distal Defenses
Terror management theory (Greenberg, Pyszczynski, and
Solomon 1986) posits that humans’ innate desire for perpetual
life, coupled with their awareness of their mortality, creates
the potential for existential anxiety. Exposure to death-depict-
ing stimuli reminds individuals of their mortality (i.e., causes
mortality salience; hereafter, MS), heightening the potential
for angst. Moreover, reminders of mortality evoke death-
related thoughts that are initially in conscious focus but gradu-
ally recede from focal attention yet remain accessible (Arndt
et al. 1997). This variability in death-related thoughts changes
the nature of cognitive defenses erected against mortality con-
cerns. Specifically, conscious death-related thoughts trigger
proximal defenses and nonconscious ones evoke distal
defenses (Pyszczynski, Greenberg, and Solomon 1999). Proxi-
mal defenses are a direct and rational attempt to remove con-
scious death-related thoughts from focal attention via thought
suppression and by biasing the inferential processes to deny
vulnerability to death (Arndt, Allen, and Greenberg 2001).
People biased their self-reports on whether they felt high or
low levels of emotionality depending on what level they were
told was related to a predisposition toward premature death
(Greenberg et al. 1993). Denial of death vulnerability emerged
when the cognitive bias measures were taken immediately
after the MS induction (Greenberg et al. 1993).
In contrast, distal defenses occur most reliably after a brief
period of delay during which time death-related cognitions
recede from conscious awareness but remain accessible
(Greenberg et al. 1994). Distal defenses do not directly
address mortality concerns. Rather, they protect individuals
from the potential for terror arising from the unconscious,
innate knowledge of their inevitable demise. People protect
themselves from the potential for anxiety by viewing them-
selves as valuable contributors to a meaningful world that tran-
scends mortality, thereby allowing them to achieve a sense of
symbolic immortality. They do this by (a) bolstering faith in
their worldview with the enhanced positive (negative) evalua-
tion of objects, peoples, and values that uphold (contradict)
their cultural worldview and (b) striving for self-esteem, which
is acquired by adopting the worldview (Pyszczynski, Green-
berg, and Solomon 1999). Further, worldview defense mani-
fests by augmenting in-group favorability and/or out-group
derogation. Critically, proximal and distal defenses are operant
only in their intended domains.
Mortality Salience Effects in a Death-Related Television
Program Context
Using epochal death-related programming (in this case,
September 11 terror attacks and plane crash videos), Liu and
Smeesters (2010) found a stronger preference for a domestic
brand over a foreign one in a death-related (versus neutral)
media context, with domestic brand preference lasting even
after 24 hours. They identify patriotism as the explanatory var-
iable for these effects. However, no MS effects were found for
ad liking. The authors state that MS-related effects will not be
found for ad evaluation because MS-inducing programs do not
affect mood, and it is program-induced mood that influences
ad evaluation.
We, on the other hand, argue that MS-related effects will, in
fact, be observed for ad evaluation because factors other than
mood can influence the evaluation of ads embedded within a
television program (for review, see online Appendix 1). We
posit that because television programming is vivid, the pattern
of death-related thoughts that is elicited among the viewers,
and the concomitant onset of proximal/distal defenses in a
death-related television program viewing scenario, will be dif-
ferent from that observed in other MS research that typically
uses different stimuli (e.g., physical proximity to funeral
home) or tasks (e.g., death-related writing, completion of fear-
of-death scales) to make mortality salient (for review, see
Pyszczynski, Greenberg, and Solomon 2005). Next, we make
predictions on how and when death-related television pro-
gramming will influence the ensuing ad evaluation.
For the purposes of our study, we divided a typical com-
mercial pod (four-minute duration with eight commercials of
30 seconds each) into three parts to assess the nature of
thoughts triggered at (1) the beginning of the pod (MSBEG)—
immediately after program exposure and just before the start
of the first commercial in the pod; (2) the middle of the pod
(MSMID)—after viewing 1.5 minutes of filler commercials;
and (3) the end of the pod (MSEND)—just before exposure to
the last commercial in the pod, that is, after viewing
3.5 minutes of filler commercials. Immediately after exposure
to the MS-evoking information (at the beginning of the pod)
we expect the number of conscious death-related thoughts to
be high as a consequence of priming due to the programming
content. Once the participants begin viewing the commercials,
the priming effect should dissipate and participants should
engage in thought suppression in reaction to their conscious
thoughts of mortality, such that the number of death-related
thoughts decreases by the middle of the pod. Also, the number
of death-related thoughts at the middle of the pod should be
comparable to that following exposure to a neutral program,
because a neutral program contains no death-related informa-
tion and so we do not expect death-related thoughts to be
evinced through program exposure. By the end of the pod, the
death-related thoughts should have receded from focal atten-
tion due to the delay and distraction caused by exposure to
intervening commercials, such that the number of death-
related thoughts is low and comparable to that following a
neutral program. Specifically, we posit:
H1a: Compared to a neutral program, the number of death-related
thoughts following a death-related program will be higher at the
beginning of the pod (MSBEG) position.
Only when death-related thoughts are in conscious focus
will people deny vulnerability to death as a proximal defense,
enabling them to rationally view death as a problem for the
distant future (Greenberg et al. 2000). We expect death-vul-
nerability denial to be elicited immediately after exposure to
death-related information, that is, at the beginning of the pod
and potentially up to the middle of the pod, when death-related
thoughts are in conscious focus. But by the end of the pod,
people should have stopped thinking about death due to the
intervening commercials, and proximal defense via vulnerabil-
ity denial will be minimal. Further, no death-vulnerability
denial will be observed following a neutral program, as no
mortality concerns will be triggered by program content. Thus:
H1b: Death-vulnerability denial will be exhibited only following a
death-related program and at the beginning of the pod (MSBEG)
position and up to the middle of the pod (MSMID) position.
If proximal defenses attenuate at the end of the pod, death-
related thoughts are not in conscious awareness at the point.
Further, only nonconscious death-related thoughts are associ-
ated with distal defenses of the cultural worldview (Pyszczyn-
ski, Greenberg, and Solomon 1999). Information about an
advertised brand’s country of origin (domestic versus foreign)
informs consumers whether the brand belongs to their in-group
or out-group. We posit that nonconscious death-related
thoughts triggered by an MS-inducing program will make par-
ticipants prefer an in-group ad (for a product perceived to be
of domestic country of origin) over an out-group ad (for a
product perceived to be of foreign country of origin) only at
the end of the pod. Also, nonconscious death-related thoughts
should mediate the relationship between program context (i.e.,
control versus MSEND) and ad evaluation by either enhancing
domestic ad evaluation or diminishing foreign ad evaluation.
Specifically:
H2a: Ad evaluation of a foreign ad will be lower than that for a
domestic ad only at the end of the pod (MSEND) position following
a death-related program.
H2b: Nonconscious death-related thoughts will mediate the rela-
tionship between program context and ad evaluation.
STUDY 1: TRACKING DEATH-RELATED THOUGHTS IN
A COMMERCIAL POD
Study 1 examines whether mundane death-related televi-
sion programming triggers death-related thoughts, and
whether these thoughts vary over the ensuing pod. We used a
six-level (five treatment levels plus control) between-subjects
design, where MS was manipulated and the effects measured
at different pod positions to simulate five MS conditions:
beginning of the pod (MSBEG) versus after exposure to one
commercial (MSC1 ad) versus after exposure to two commer-
cials (MSC2 ads) versus middle of the pod (MSMID) versus
end of the pod (MSEND).
3 The control group watched neutral
programming without death-related content. Table 1 gives the
treatment schema of video stimuli for all the studies.
Participants (N D 177) completed the study for course
credit. The participants in all the studies of this research were
native English-speaking American students who participated
for course credit, as this research examined cultural worldview
defense by pitting an American brand against a foreign one,
and required the participants to complete English language–
related tasks.
The program stimuli were newscasts recorded and edited
from a local affiliate. The first 3.5 minutes of both the MS and
control clips were identical, covering current affairs. The last
1.5 minutes of the MS news clip covered crimes or accidents
with fatalities in the neighborhood, whereas the control news
clip covered sports. Due to its time-sensitive nature, news clips
were recorded and edited just before this and each subsequent
study. Depending on the MS condition, the MS news clip was
followed by a commercial pod that varied in the number of
filler4 commercials it contained. Poncin and Derbaix (2009)
found that feelings induced by prior commercials in a pod
influenced the evaluation of later commercials. Filler commer-
cials were selected through pretests that addressed the poten-
tial confound of commercial-induced affect. There were three
and seven filler commercials in the middle of the pod and end
of the pod conditions, respectively. No filler commercials
were used in the beginning of the pod and control conditions;
the control news clip had no MS-inducing information and so
we expected death-related thoughts to remain the same irre-
spective of the number of ads that followed the control video.
As part of a television-viewing study, participants initially
watched the news video on lab computers and then wrote
down all the thoughts that came to mind following Greenberg
and colleagues (1994). Phrases containing death-related words
were tallied to obtain the thought-listing measure. Next, osten-
sibly as part of a personality study, participants provided
death-vulnerability denial reports by completing the Emo-
tional Lability Inventory questionnaire (Greenberg et al.
2000). Half of the participants read that a study published in a
medical journal had established that individuals high in emo-
tional lability (frequency of change in emotions) die at an early
age. The other half read that people low in emotional lability
die early. The participants then responded to 24 items on the
extent to which they experienced different emotions in a time
period on an 11-point scale (1 D Never experiencing the emo-
tion; 11 D Experiencing the emotion virtually all the time).
Some of the questions were “How often do you feel your heart
pounding?”; “How often do you feel joyous?”; “How often do
you raise your voice above its normal level?”; and “How often
do you feel scared?” This gave participants the opportunity to
bias their responses about emotional lability and thus vulnera-
bility to premature death. Self-reports could be either low or
high based on initial brief, and scores reflected death-vulnera-
bility denial—the cognitive bias from consciously thinking of
the result of their ratings when the measure was taken (Green-
berg et al. 2000). Finally, the participants completed the Posi-
tive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) scale (Watson,
Clark, and Tellegen 1988).
Results
Thought listing. Number of death-related thoughts in the
control condition (MCON D .07) was significantly lower than
at (a) beginning of the pod (MBEG D 1.83, Dunnett’s
t (4, 171) D 8.60, p < .001); (b) after exposure to one ad
(M1 D 1.24, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D 5.95, p < .001), and (c)
after exposure to two ads (M2 D 1.0, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D
4.85, p < .001). Further, number of death-related thoughts in
the control condition was similar to that at (a) middle of the
pod (MMID D .52, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D 2.29, p D .095) and
(b) end of the pod (MEND D .47, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D 2.05,
p D .161). Hypothesis 1a was supported.
Death-vulnerability denial. A 6 program context (MSBEG
versus MSC1 ad versus MSC2 ads versus MSMID versus
MSEND versus control) £ 2 emotionality information (high
versus low) analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the composite
TABLE 1
Treatment Schema for Video Clips Across Studies
Studies TV Program Conditions Video Content Video Duration
1 and 2 MSBEG MS news clip 5 minutes
MSC1 ad MS news clip C 1 filler ad 5 minutes, 30 seconds
MSC2 ads MS news clip C 2 filler ads 6 minutes
MSMID MS news clip C 3 filler ads 6 minutes, 30 seconds
MSEND MS news clip C 7 filler ads 8 minutes, 30 seconds
Control Control news clip 5 minutes
3 MSEND MS news clip C 7 filler ads 8 minutes, 30 seconds
Control Control news clip 5 minutes
4 MSMID MS news clip C 3 filler ads 6 minutes, 30 seconds
MSC5 ads MS news clip C 5 filler ads 7 minutes, 30 seconds
MSEND MS news clip C 7 filler ads 8 minutes, 30 seconds
Control Control news clip 5 minutes
Note. MS D mortality salience; MSBEG D beginning of the pod; MSMID D middle of the pod; MSEND D end of the pod.
emotional lability score (average of the 24 items; a D .88)
revealed a main effect for emotionality (MHIGH D 5.25 versus
MLOW D 5.83; F (1,165) D 19.52, p < .001). The participants
who were informed that highly emotional people die young
reported lower lability than those told that unemotional people
die young; participants in both emotionality groups biased their
reports to indicate that they were not the type of person with a
short life expectancy. This was qualified by a significant inter-
action effect (F (5,165) D 2.88, p D .016). Participants did not
bias their emotional lability reports and were not concerned
about life expectancy in the control condition (MHIGH D 5.52
versus MLOW D 5.60; F (1,165) D .059, p D .81) and at the
end of the pod (MHIGH D 5.61 versus MLOW D 5.41; F (1,165)
D .41, p D .523); death-vulnerability denial was not exhibited.
But there were significant differences in participants’ self-
reports in all the other MS conditions (ps < .037); participants
denied their vulnerability to death at the beginning of the pod
and continued to do so up to the middle of the pod (refer to
online Appendix 2).The results supported hypothesis 1b.
Further, we computed a composite emotional lability index
by reverse coding the ratings of those who were told that
highly emotional people die young; high index ratings uni-
formly showed death-vulnerability denial. Contrasts between
the index at the end of the pod and the other conditions showed
that death-vulnerability denial at the end of the pod (MEND D
5.83) was lower than denial at (a) beginning of the pod (MBEG
D 6.65, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D 3.18, p D .009), (b) after expo-
sure to one ad (M1 D 6.53, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D 2.71,
p D .032), (c) after exposure to two ads (M2 D 6.48, Dunnett’s
t (4, 171) D 2.58, p D .046), and (d) middle of the pod (MMID
D 6.50, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D 2.60, p D .046), and compara-
ble to vulnerability denial in the control condition (MCON D
6.01, Dunnett’s t (4, 171) D .69, p D .941). People who com-
pleted the denial measures immediately after the MS induction
reported higher emotionality (showing they did not have short
life expectancy) compared to those in the control condition
and those who completed the measures after watching more
than three minutes of ads.
Affect. ANOVA results on the positive (aD .85; F (5, 171)
D 1.139, p D .342) and negative (a D .70; F (5, 171) D 1.01,
pD .417) components of the PANAS scale did not differ signif-
icantly across the different MS and control conditions.
Discussion
The thought-listing activity showed that immediately after
exposure to death-related programming, and following expo-
sure to the first and second commercials, the number of death-
related thoughts was high: people were consciously processing
death-related information. Thought-suppression efforts kicked
in by the middle of the pod; the number of death-related
thoughts was low and comparable to the control condition.
By the end of the pod, if death-related thoughts had still been
in conscious awareness, the number of listed death-related
thoughts would have been higher than in the control condition;
the intervening commercials would have distracted the
respondents and attenuated thought-suppression efforts.
Instead, the number of death-related thoughts listed was low.
We therefore infer that death-related thoughts were not in
focal attention at the end of the pod. The death-vulnerability
data provided further corroboration. Denial of a short life
occurs when death-related thoughts are conscious (Greenberg
et al. 2000). Death-vulnerability denial was observed up to the
middle of the pod; death-related thoughts were of a conscious
nature at the front end of the pod following death-related pro-
gramming. By the end of the pod, the death-vulnerability
denial scores were low and comparable to the neutral program;
death-related cognitions had largely receded from focal
attention.
It is crucial to note that other mortality salience–related
studies (unlike ours) find the number of death-related thoughts
in the immediate condition to be low and comparable to the
neutral condition (e.g., Greenberg et al. 1994). This is likely
due to two reasons: First, those studies typically manipulate
mortality salience with semantic priming, whereas we used a
five-minute television program in which the last 90 seconds
had death-related audiovisual information, explicit and more
vivid, probably creating strong priming. Second, other studies
had participants complete a mood scale immediately follow-
ing the MS manipulation before measuring death-related
thoughts; the delay and distraction due to the mood measure
could attenuate the amount of reported death-related thoughts.
In our study, death-related thoughts were measured immedi-
ately after the MS manipulation to reduce the confounding
effects of intervening measures and to replicate a real-world
television setting. We suggest that the middle of the pod condi-
tion in our television study is comparable to the immediate
condition reported in other nontelevision MS studies.
In sum, Study 1 results support the notion that death-related
thoughts remain in conscious focus up to the middle of the pod
but recede from consciousness by the end of the pod. Because
death-related thoughts are not in focal attention at the end of
the pod, distal defenses, if any, should manifest only at the end
of the pod. From an advertising perspective, an ad for a domes-
tic (foreign) product will be perceived to belong to the in-
group (out-group). Cultural worldview defense in the form of
differential evaluation of the foreign (versus domestic) ad
should therefore be observed following death-related program-
ming toward the end of the pod, when death-related thoughts
are nonconscious. We investigate this in Study 2.
STUDY 2: DISTAL MORTALITY SALIENCE EFFECTS
WITHIN A POD
We examine the impact of death-related programming on
ads in different pod positions to ascertain when distal defense
of the cultural worldview will and will not occur. In a 5 (MS
conditions: beginning of the pod (MSBEG) versus after
exposure to one commercial (MS+1 ad) versus after exposure
to two commercials (MSC2 ads) versus middle of the pod
(MSMID) versus end of the pod (MSEND)) £ 2 (ad type: foreign
versus domestic) C 2 (control condition: foreign versus
domestic) between-subjects design, 302 students, less two out-
liers, participated in the study. The news clips were similar to
Study 1. Two ads were developed5 for a fictitious brand of dig-
ital camera that varied only in the country-of-origin informa-
tion in the headline. The level of activation of death-related
thoughts has been measured with great reliability (Hayes et al.
2010) by indirect procedures that capture death-thought acces-
sibility (DTA), which is measured by having participants com-
plete a 20-word fragment list (six words can be completed as
either neutral or death-related words, e.g., COFF_ _ D coffee
or coffin; Greenberg et al. 1994). The higher the number of
death-related words completed, the higher the DTA. As part of
a television study, participants initially watched the news
video and completed the DTA measures.6 Next, as part of an
advertising study, they read one of the target ads and com-
pleted measures for attitude toward the ad (five-item, 7-point
scale; 1 D Bad/not likable/uninformative/not useful/unpleas-
ant; 7 D Good/likeable/informative/useful/pleasant; a D .76;
Forehand and Deshpande 2001) and attitude toward the brand
(four-item, 7-point scale; 1 D Bad/negative/unfavorable/low
quality; 7 D Good/positive/favorable/high quality; a D .85;
Swaminathan, Page, and Gurhan-Canli 2007).
Results
Death thought accessibility. Only a significant program
context main effect (F (5, 288) D 4.61, p < .001) was
observed; DTA scores were significantly different in the con-
trol and MS conditions (Table 2). Planned contrasts showed
that DTA in the control condition (MCON D 1.26) was
comparable to DTA at the middle of the pod (MMID D 1.51, p
D .217) and significantly lower than DTA at (a) beginning of
the pod (MBEG D 2.05, p < .001), (b) after exposure to one ad
(M1 D 1.92, p D .001), (c) after exposure to two ads (M2 D
1.90, p D .002), and (d) end of the pod (MEND D 1.96, p D
.001).
Attitude toward the ad. A significant interaction between
ad type and treatment (F (5, 288) D 2.86, p D .015) occurred.
Post hoc analyses revealed that the foreign ad was evaluated
significantly lower than the domestic ad only at the end of the
pod (F (1, 288) D 7.5, p D .007); the evaluations of the foreign
and domestic ads were equivalent (ps > .14) in all other pod
positions (Table 2), supporting hypothesis 2a. Moderated
mediation analysis (Preacher, Rucker, and Hayes 2007)
showed that nonconscious DTA mediated the relationship
between program context and attitude toward the foreign ad
(z D ¡2.31, p D .021) but not attitude toward the domestic ad
(z D 1.33, p D .185). Nonconscious DTA led to the lowered
foreign ad evaluation at the end of the pod, supporting hypoth-
esis 2b. Online Appendix 3 provides the indirect effect analy-
sis (Preacher and Hayes 2004) of the relationship between
program context (i.e., control versus MSEND) and foreign ad
evaluation via nonconscious DTA for this study and Study 4.
Attitude toward the brand. A significant interaction
between ad type and treatment (F (5, 288) D 2.35, p D .041)
was found; the data pattern was similar to attitude toward the
ad. Post hoc analyses showed that the foreign brand was evalu-
ated significantly lower than the domestic brand only at the
end of the pod (F (1, 288) D 5.86, p D .016); the evaluations
of both brands were equivalent (ps > .13) in the other pod
positions. A multiple-step, multiple-mediator model (Hayes,
Preacher, and Myers 2010) of the indirect effect of the pro-
gram context on attitude toward the foreign brand, first
through DTA and then via attitude toward the foreign ad, was
TABLE 2
DTA and Attitude Toward the Ad Results
Studies TV Program Conditions DTA Aad (Domestic versus Foreign)
2 MSBEG 2.05 4.37 versus 4.61
MSC1 ad 1.92 4.20 versus 4.52
MSC2 ads 1.90 4.52 versus 4.18
MSMID 1.51 4.52 versus 4.18
MSEND 1.96 4.82 versus 4.16
Control 1.26 4.61 versus 4.78
3 MSEND 2.31 N/A
Control 1.46 N/A
4 MSMID 1.54 3.66 versus 3.98
MSC5 ads 2.09 3.84 versus 3.23
MSEND 2.22 3.87 versus 3.15
Control 1.43 3.66 versus 3.88
Note. N/A D not applicable; MS D mortality salience; MSBEG D beginning of the pod; MSMID D middle of the pod; MSEND D end of the
pod; DTA D Death thought accessibility; Aad D attitude toward the ad.
significant; zero was not present in the 95% bootstrapped con-
fidence interval (¡.32, ¡.04).
Discussion
Distal defense via lowered evaluation of the foreign ad was
observed at the end of the pod when death-related thoughts
were nonconscious (Study 1) but not at other pod positions. It
is important to note that DTA was high at both the beginning
of the pod and at the end of the pod. Indeed, death-related
thoughts will be accessible when they are conscious and not
suppressed and when they are nonconscious but accessible. As
we discussed in the previous study, the nature of the television
stimulus causes a priming effect, and it takes about a minute
for people to engage in thought-suppression efforts, such that
DTA becomes low and comparable to the control condition.
The high DTA at the beginning of the pod is triggered by con-
scious thoughts of death, while the high DTA at the end of the
pod is triggered by the nonconscious death-related thoughts
(Study 1). Nonconscious DTA led to lowered foreign ad evalu-
ation at the end of the pod. Further, the relationship between
program context and attitude toward the foreign brand was
mediated first through nonconscious DTA and then via attitude
toward the foreign ad. But could these effects have been
caused by other variables, such as program-induced affect or
arousal, which we did not measure in Study 2? We conducted
Study 3 to account for alternative explanations for the death-
related program context effects observed in this study.
STUDY 3: RULING OUT ALTERNATIVE INFLUENCES
Prior television program context research (for review, see
online Appendix 1) has identified both program-induced mood
and arousal as causal factors for context effects. Also, regard-
ing news programs in particular, researchers have suggested
that news stories could trigger negative arousal (Grabe et al.
2000) or negative emotions (Murry and Dacin 1996), which
could potentially color the death-related context effects that
we found in Study 2. On the other hand, a consistent finding in
MS-related literature is that MS effects are not a by-product of
affect, arousal, or anxiety induced by exposure to MS-related
stimuli (Pyszczynski, Greenberg, and Solomon 2005). The
lack of arousal- or affect-related mediation in death-activated
defenses is due to humans being aware that death is inevitable,
unlike other fearful things; the defenses triggered by MS
assuage the potential for existential anxiety, rather than the
actual experience of anxiety (Greenberg et al. 2003). Study 3
was conducted to assimilate or rule out any affect- or arousal-
related alternative explanations for the distal MS effects at the
end of the pod.
In a two level (program type: MS-end of the pod (MSEND)
versus control) between-subjects design, 57 participants first
watched a news video (similar to previous studies). Following
this, they completed two five-item arousal measures, namely
tension arousal, a high-activation state (jittery, intense, fearful,
clutched-up, tense; a D .79), and energy arousal, a general
activation state (active, energetic, vigorous, lively, full of pep;
a D .85), measured on a 4-point scale (1 D Definitely do
not feel; 4 D Definitely feel) that has been used in prior adver-
tising research (Potter et al. 2006; LaTour and Rotfeld 1997),
a 5-point pictorial scale adapted from the Self-Assessment
Mannequin measure that has been used to evaluate arousal to
television messages (Lang, Potter, and Bolls 1999), DTA,
PANAS, and task involvement (e.g., “I paid a lot of attention
to the tasks in the study”; “I was very involved with the
tasks in the study”; 1D Strongly disagree; 5 D Strongly agree;
a D .7).
Results
Arousal. ANOVA showed no significant differences
between groups for tension arousal (MCON D 1.58; MEND D
1.62; F (1, 55) D .094, p D.761) and energy arousal (MCON D
2.15; MEND D 2.19; F (1, 55) D .079, p D.78). Further, an
analysis of the self-assessment mannequin pictorial scale mea-
sure showed no significant differences (MCON D 3.25; MEND
D 3.17; F (1, 55) D .160, p D.69). Exposure to both death-
related and neutral programs elicit comparable levels of
arousal.
Death thought accessibility. ANOVA revealed a signifi-
cant program context effect (MCON D 1.46; MEND D 2.31;
F (1, 55) D 11.406, p D .001); DTA scores were significantly
higher at the end of the pod (versus control) condition, repli-
cating Study 2’s findings (Table 2).
Affect. Neither the positive (F (1, 55) D .009, p D .926) nor
the negative (F (1, 55) D .838, p D .364) component of the
PANAS scale was significantly different across conditions.
Involvement. Self-reports on involvement did not vary
across both conditions (MCON D 3.73; MEND D 3.48; F (1, 55)
D 1.5, p D .226); people devoted the same amount of attention
and engagement to their tasks in both the MS and control
conditions.
Discussion
Arousal and affect did not vary following exposure to
either the neutral or death-related program. These findings
are consistent with prior research that suggests that MS-
effects are not a by-product of affect, arousal or anxiety
induced by exposure to MS stimuli (Pyszczynski, Green-
berg, and Solomon 2005). The previous studies demon-
strate that MS programming triggers mortality concerns
and that distal MS effects of lowered foreign ad evaluation
are observed only at the end of the pod. We can only
surmise that somewhere between the middle and the end
of the pod, death-related thoughts changed from being
conscious but suppressed to becoming nonconscious but
accessible, and triggered worldview defense. Study 4 inves-
tigated this.
STUDY 4: ONSET OF DISTAL MS EFFECTS
In this study, we examined whether death-related
thoughts recede from consciousness at an intervening pod
position between MSMID and MSEND such that worldview
defense might be observed sooner. We added an intermedi-
ate MS condition between MSMID and MSEND (i.e., after
exposure to five 30-second ads [MSC5 ads] or 2.5 minutes
of filler ads) and tested whether distal MS effects would be
observed at that position. To create a more realistic televi-
sion viewing scenario, we created two 30-second commer-
cials7 for the same digital camera brand. The target
commercial was viewed in the fourth spot or the sixth spot
or the eighth spot immediately after DTA was obtained. We
used a 3 (MS conditions: middle of the pod (MSMID) versus
after exposure to five commercials (MS5) versus end of the
pod (MSEND)) £ 2 (ad type: foreign versus domestic) C 2
(control condition: foreign vs. domestic) between-subjects
design with 230 participants. The videos and procedure
were similar to Study 2, and the dependent measures were
the same as in Study 2 with the addition of the PANAS
scale from Study 1.
Results
Death thought accessibility. A two-way ANOVA ((pro-
gram context: MSMID versus MS5 versus MSEND versus con-
trol) £ ad type: (domestic versus foreign)) revealed only a
significant program context main effect (F (3, 222) D 9.22,
p < .001). DTA scores were significantly different in the con-
trol and MS conditions (Table 2). Contrasts showed that DTA
in the control condition (MCON D 1.43) was comparable to
DTA at the middle of the pod (MMIDD 1.54, pD .571) but sig-
nificantly lower than DTA following exposure to five ads
(M5 D 2.09, p < .001) and at the end of the pod (MEND D
2.22, p < .001).
Attitude toward the ad. ANOVA showed a significant
interaction effect (F (3, 222) D 5.02, p D .002). Further, atti-
tude toward the foreign ad was significantly lower than attitude
toward the domestic ad after exposure to five ads (F (1, 222) D
6.46, p D .012) and the end of the pod (F (1, 222) D 8.61,
p D.004) but was similar (ps > .19) in the other conditions
(Table 2). Moderated mediation analyses confirmed that non-
conscious DTA mediated the relationship between program
context and attitude toward the foreign ad (MS5: z D ¡3.02,
p D .003; MSEND: z D ¡3.05, p D .002) but not the domestic
ad (MS5: z D .44, p D .659; MSEND: z D .89, p D .372), repli-
cating Study 2 findings; nonconscious DTA led to lowered for-
eign ad evaluation toward the end of the pod.
Attitude toward the brand. The data pattern was similar to
attitude toward the ad: attitude toward the foreign brand was
lower than attitude toward the domestic brand after exposure
to five ads (F (1, 222) D 7.88, p D .005) and at the end of the
pod (F (1, 222) D 4.34, p D .038) but not in other conditions
(ps > .2). Multiple-step, multiple-mediator models confirmed
that indirect effect of the program context on attitude toward
the foreign brand, first through DTA and then via attitude
toward the foreign ad, was significant both after exposure to
five ads and at the end of the pod. Zero was not present in the
95% bootstrapped confidence interval (MS5: ¡.38, ¡.02;
MSEND: ¡.32, ¡.03).
Affect. Neither the positive (F (7, 222) D 1.04, p D .402)
nor the negative (F (7, 222) D .6, p D .757) component of the
PANAS scale was significantly different across conditions.
Discussion
Death-related thoughts receded from conscious focus about
2.5 minutes after exposure to MS-evoking stimulus. After
exposure to the fifth 30-second commercial in the ensuing
pod, distal defenses of the cultural worldview kicked in, lead-
ing to the subsequent lower evaluation of the foreign (versus
domestic) ad. Consistent with Study 2, nonconscious DTA
mediated the relationship between program context and atti-
tude toward the ad, and attitude toward the brand.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Although death-related television programming is perva-
sive, there has been no systematic investigation of how and
when such programming content will influence the viewers’
evaluation of the ensuing commercials. Four studies reported
in the current research shed light on this topic. Drawing on ter-
ror management theory, we argued that if death-related televi-
sion programming triggered death-related cognitions, then
viewers would protect themselves from the potential for exis-
tential anxiety by biasing their evaluations of the embedded
advertising. Specifically, we posited that when nonconscious
death-related thoughts were accessible, there would be a dif-
ferential evaluation of ads depending on whether they were
perceived to be of domestic or foreign origin. We first exam-
ined whether routine and mainstream television programs (i.e.,
daily local news) portraying death-related content—unlike
atypical programs depicting epochal events (e.g., September
11 terror attacks)—do, in fact, trigger death-related thoughts
and investigated whether these thoughts transitioned from
being conscious to nonconscious over an ensuing commercial
pod (Study 1). Next, expanding the scope of our research, we
determined the specific pod positions where MS effects would
be found and identified a new process mechanism for the
death-related program context effects (Studies 2 and 4) while
ruling out alternative explanations (Study 3). We provide the
schema of cognitive responses to death-related programming
and their effects on ad evaluation in Figure 1.
The current research attests to the importance and signifi-
cance of death-related program context effects. Using different
ad stimuli (print ads: Study 2; scratch commercial: Study 4)
that varied only in the country-of-origin information, we found
that MS-related distal effects manifest toward the end of the
pod; ad evaluation varied depending on whether the ad flagged
in-group or out-group membership to American participants.
Worldview defense in the form of lowered foreign (versus
domestic) ad evaluation was exhibited when death-related
thoughts were nonconscious but accessible, and these effects
manifested as early as 2.5 minutes after exposure to an MS-
inducing television program (Studies 2 and 4). Moreover, the
relationship between program context and attitude toward
the foreign ad was mediated by nonconscious DTA, and the
diminished foreign brand evaluation resulted from both non-
conscious DTA and the foreign ad evaluation.
To our knowledge, this research is the only attempt at
exploring the nature of death-related thoughts evoked by
death-related television programming. The four studies herein
offer compelling evidence that cognitions triggered by MS-
inducing television programming are unique. MS-evoking pro-
grams triggered death-related thoughts that were in conscious
focus at the beginning of the pod but receded from conscious-
ness at the end of the pod. Importantly, immediately following
exposure to death-related programming, the number of death-
related thoughts (Study 1) and DTA (Study 2) was high. The
observed pattern was different from research that uses other
MS inductions, like semantic priming, where immediately
following mortality reminders the number of death-related
thoughts (and concomitant DTA, if measured) was low. But
this was not unexpected, given the vividness of television
stimuli and its priming effects. We found that it took more
than one minute for people to engage in thought-suppression
efforts, such that by the middle of the pod the number of
death-related thoughts (Study 1) or DTA (Studies 2 and 4)
receded to baseline levels comparable to the neutral condition.
Toward the end of the pod, the number of listed death-related
thoughts was low (Study 1), but DTA was high (Studies 2
and 4), replicating other research. In addition, while some
researchers have suggested that news programs might elicit
negative moods (Murry and Dacin 1996) or negative arousal
(Grabe et al. 2000) that could influence subsequent ad evalua-
tion, we found this is not the case; MS-related news program-
ming triggered MS effects that were not a by-product of
arousal or mood (Study 3).
This research draws attention to context effects in a televi-
sion program genre that has been neglected in theory and prac-
tice. This research is the first attempt at highlighting the
unique nature of death-related television program context
effects: MS-inducing programming influences ads that appear
toward the end of the ensuing commercial pod, contrary to
other television programming that exerts its maximal influence
on the ads that appear at the beginning of the pod (Murry, Las-
tovicka, and Singh 1992). Likewise, contrary to other pro-
grams’ effects, death-related program context effects are not a
result of program-induced mood or arousal. In addition, we
FIG. 1. The cognitive framework for consumer evaluation in a death-related program context. Note. DTAD death thought accessibility.
introduce a new process variable to program context effects
literature, namely, nonconscious death thought accessibility.
From a managerial perspective, this research provides direc-
tion for both creative execution and media scheduling within
the death-related programming framework. Domestic adver-
tisers should highlight the fact that their brand is made in the
local country in their communication, while foreign adver-
tisers should ensure that the advertising displays a generous
local flavor and minimizes information that alludes to the
brand’s foreign origin. With regard to media scheduling,
advertisers need to be prudent in choosing the spot positions
within a pod. Attitude toward the foreign ad declined by more
than 15% after 2.5 minutes of exposure to commercials in the
MS (versus control) condition (Studies 2 and 4). Combining
our findings with the extant program context research, we pro-
pose a commercial scheduling framework in Figure 2.
The limitations of our studies also suggest several areas for
future investigation. Program liking and commercial-induced
affect were not considered in this study, but these variables
could influence MS effects (Murry, Lastovicka, and Singh
1992; Poncin and Derbaix 2009). Moreover, our findings are
limited to the United States. It would be prudent to repeat the
studies in other countries to rule out country- or culture-spe-
cific MS effects, if any. How, for instance, will a commercial
for an American product fare in a Chinese MS-inducing TV
program? Further, are there other ad contexts wherein MS
effects can be observed? Striving for self-esteem is another
distal defense against the potential for existential anxiety. Ads
for products that promote an enhanced self-concept might be
positively, not negatively, influenced toward the end of the
pod. Another possibility that merits investigation is whether in
a pod the commercials themselves could prime thoughts of
death, for example, an ad for life insurance. Addressing these
issues will contribute to the nascent MS-inducing television
program context literature and will provide advertisers with
strategic guidelines for media scheduling.
NOTES
1. The literature review (refer to online Appendix 1) is specific to
television program context’s influence on ensuing ad evaluation,
not memory or viewer characteristics or other context (e.g., ad con-
text) variables, which are beyond the scope of this research.
2. An in-group consists of three or more people who construe and
evaluate themselves in terms of their shared attributes that collec-
tively distinguish them from other people in terms of “we” and
“them” (Hogg 2006).
3. We did not attempt to obtain dependent measures in the other MS-
pod conditions (e.g., after four ads, five ads, six ads) or control
FIG. 2. A framework for scheduling commercials within a pod in a death-related television program context. *A commercial perceived to be foreign is
adversely affected toward the end of the pod (Studies 2 and 4). **Domestic ad evaluation is not adversely affected by death-related thoughts in any position.
***Program liking influences the first commercial in the ensuing pod and the effects attenuate for later spot positions (Murry, Lastovicka, and Singh 1992). Posi-
tive liking favorably influences the first ad in the ensuing pod. ****If a program is not liked, the adverse influence of negative liking can be attenuated by schedul-
ing spots later in the commercial pod.
conditions (e.g., neutral programming followed by filler ads at
beginning, middle, and end of pod) as any information gains would
have been incremental given the number of participants needed.
4. From a pool of 225 commercials recorded from affiliates in cities
away from the study venue, we selected 16 commercials of 30 sec-
onds duration each for products not available in the study area. In
a pretest (N D 40) the ads were rated for familiarity and emotional-
ity on a 7-point semantic differential scale (1 D Rational/very
familiar, 7 D Emotional/very unfamiliar; Law 2002) to minimize
any potential confound. Seven ads with an average rationality
score of 3 or lower (M D 2.66) and an average unfamiliarity score
of 4.5 or higher (M D 5.20) were selected. Filler ads were ran-
domly chosen for the different studies to prevent confounds due to
presentation order.
5. In a pretest (N D 85), participants rated interest and familiarity (7-
point scales) for a range of product categories (e.g., laptop com-
puters) following Gurhan-Canli and Maheswaran (2000). We also
obtained ratings on the favorability of country of origin (10-point
scale; Maheswaran 1994) and attribute importance (attribute list
generated by reviewing popular online portals; 7-point scale; Gur-
han-Canli and Maheswaran 2000) for these products. We selected
a digital camera as the product category, as it had moderate famil-
iarity (M D 4.56) and interest (M D 4.71) ratings. We chose the
United States and China as the “domestic” and “foreign” nations,
respectively, as their favorability ratings on digital cameras were
comparable (MUSA D 8.42, MCHINA D 7.98; t (84) D 1.53, p > .1).
Attributes with importance ratings of 5.5 and higher were used to
develop two ads for a fictitious brand of digital camera that varied
only in the country-of-origin information in the headline.
6. We did not obtain DTA in Study 1, as proximal measures could
induce MS and confound results.
7. Using the pretest information from Study 2, two 30-second scratch
commercials for the fictitious brand of digital camera were created
that varied only in the country-of-origin information in a two-sec-
ond voiceover at the beginning of the commercial [“. . . American
(versus Chinese) proficiency . . .”] and the tagline text [“Made in
USA (versus China)”] at the end. During the development stage,
comments from participants (N D 22) were used to improve the
execution of the commercials.
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